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No. 3741. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND SYRIA.
SIGNED AT DAMASCUS, ON 28 APRIL 1947

Havingin mindthe resolutionsignedunderdateof December7, 1944,atthe
InternationalCivil Aviation Conferencein Chicago,Illinois, for theadoptionof a
standardform of agreementfor provisionalair routesandservices,andthedesira-
bility of mutually stimulatingandpromotingthe soundeconomicdevelopment
of air transportationbetweenthe United StatesandSyria, the two Governments
partiesto this arrangementagreethat the establishmentanddevelopmentof air
transportservicesbetweentheir respectiveterritoriesshall be governedby the
following provisions:

Article 1

The ContractingParties grant the rights specified in the Annex2 hereto
necessaryfor establishingthe internationalcivil air routesandservicestherein
described,whether such services be inauguratedimmediately or at a later
dateat the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted.

Article 2

(a) Eachof the air servicesso describedshall be placed in operationas
soonasthe ContractingPartyto whomthe rights havebeengrantedby Article 1
to designatean airline or airlines for the route concernedhas authorizedan
airline for such route, and the ContractingParty granting the rights shall,
subjectto Article 6 hereof,beboundto give theappropriateoperatingpermission
to the airline or airlines concerned;provided that the airlines so designated
may be requiredto qualify beforethe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
ContractingParty grantingthe rights under the laws andregulationsnormally
appliedby theseauthoritiesbefore being permittedto engagein the operations
c~ntemplatedby this Agreement;andprovidedthat in areasof hostilitiesor of
military occupation,or in areasaffected thereby, such inaugurationshall be
subjectto the approvalof the competentmilitary authorities.

1
C~einto force provisionally on 28 April 1947 by signatureand definitively on 21 June

1955, thedateof notification to the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaby the Govern-
ment of Syriaof approvalby theSyrianParliament,in accordancewith article 11.

~ p. 132 of this volume.
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(b) It is understoodthateitherContractingParty grantedcommercialrights
underthis Agreementshouldexercisethemat the earliestpracticabledateexcept
in the case of temporaryinability to do so. -

Article 3

In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesandto assureequalityof treat-
ment,both ContractingPartiesagreethat:

(a) Eachof the ContractingPartiesmayimposeor permitto beimposedjust
andreasonablechargesfor the useof public airportsandotherfacilitiesunderits
control. Eachof the ContractingPartiesagrees,however,that thesechargesshall
notbe higherthanwould,be paidfor theuseof suchairports andfacilities by its
national aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

(b) Fuel,lubricatingoils andsparepartsintroducedinto the territoryof one
ContractingParty by theother ContractingParty or its nationals,and intended.
solelyfor useby aircraftof suchotherContractingPartyshallbeaccordednational
and most-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto the imposition of customs
duties, inspectionfees or other national dutiesor chargesby the Contracting
Party whoseterritory is entered.

(c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentandaircraft
stores retained on boardcivil aircraft of the airlines of one ContractingParty
authorizedto operatethe routesandservicesdescribedin the Annex shall, upon
arriving in or leaving the territory of the otherContractingParty,beexemptfroni
customs,inspectionfeesor similar dutiesor charges,eventhoughsuchsupplies
be usedor consumedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyandlicensesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty shallbe recognizedasvalid by the
other ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routes and services
describedin theAnnex. EachContractingPartyreservesthe right, however,to
refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits ownterritory, certificatesof
competencyandlicensesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherstate.

Article 5

(a) The lawsandregulationsof oneContractingPartyrelatingto the admis-
sion to or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair
navigation,or to the operationand navigationof such aircraft while within its
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territory, shallbeappliedto the aircraft of theotherContractingParty,andshall
becompliedwithbysuchaircraftuponenteringor departingfromorwhile within
the territory of the first Party.

(b) The lawsandregulationsof oneContractingPartyas to theadmissionto
or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargoof aircraft, suchas
regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customs,and
quarantineshallbe complied with by or on behalfof suchpassengerecrew or
cargo of the other ContractingParty upon entranceinto or departurefrom, or
while within the territory of the first Party.

Article 6

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revokeacertificate
or permit to an airline of the otherParty in any casewhereit is not satisfiedthat
substantialownershipandeffective control are vestedin nationalsof the other
Partyto this Agreement,or in caseof failure of anairline to complywith thelaws
of theStateoverwhich it operatesasdescribedin Article 5 hereof,or to perform
its obligationsunder this Agreement.

Article 7

This Agreementandall contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered
with the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

Either ContractingParty may terminatethe rights for servicesgrantedby
it under this Agreementby giving one year’s notice to the other Contracting
Party.

Article 9

In the event either of the Contracting Parties considersit desirableto
modify the routesor conditionssetforth in the attachedAnnex, it may request
consultationbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof both ContractingParties,such
consultationto begin within a periodof sixty daysfrom the dateof the request.
Whentheseauthoritiesmutually agreeon newor revisedconditionsaffectingthe
Annex, their recommendationson the matterwill comeinto effectaftertheyhave
beenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomaticnotes.
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Article 10

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelatingto the interpretationor
applicationof this Agreementor its Annex, which cannot be settledthrough
consultation,shallbe referredfor an advisoryreportto the Council of the Inter-
national Civil Aviation Organization.

Article 11

The provisionsof this Agreementshallbecomeoperativefrom the day it is
signed. The Syrian Governmentshall notify the Governmentof the United
Statesof approvalof the Agreementby the SyrianParliament,andthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesshall considerthe Agreementasbecomingdefinitive
upon the dateof suchnotification by the Syrian Government.

DONE at Damascusin duplicatein the English andArabic languages,each
of which shall be of equalauthenticity,this twenty-eighthday of April, 1947.

Forthe Governmentof the United Statesof America:

JamesS. MoosE Jr.
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim

[SEAL]

For the Governmentof Syria:

JAMIL MARDAM BEY
Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs

[SEAL]

ANNEX

Section1

Airlines of the United Statesof America authorizedunderthe presentAgreement
are accordedrights of transitandnon-trafficstopin Syrian territoryaswell as the right
to pick up and dischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargoandmail at Damascus
on the following route:

TheUnitedStatesof America,throughEuropeandTurkeyto Syriaandbeyond
to India; via intermediatepoints,in bothdirections.

Section2

Airlines of Syria authorizedunderthe presentAgreementare accordedrights of
transitandnon-traffic stopin UnitedStatesterritory‘as well as theright to pick up and
dischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargo and mail in the United Stateson a
routeor routesas maybe determinedat a laterdatefrom Syria, via intermediatepoints
to the United Statesin bothdirection.
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Section3

In the establishmentand operationof air servicescovered-by this Agreementand

its Annex, thefollowing principlesshall apply:

(I) The two Governmentsdesireto foster andencouragethewidest possibledis-
tribution of the benefitsof air travelfor the generalgood of mankind at the cheapest
rates consistentwith sound economic principles; and to stimulateinternationalair
travelas a meansof promotingfriendly understandingandgoodwill amongpeoplesand
insuring as well the many indirect benefitsof this new form of transportationto the
common welfare of both countries.

(2) It is theunderstandingof bothGovernmentsthatservicesprovidedby adesign-
atedair carrierundertheAgreementand its Annexshallretainastheir primaryobjective
the provisionof capacityadequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthe countryof which
suchair carrier is a nationaland the countryof ultimatedestinationof thetraffic. The
right to embarkor disembarkon such servicesinternationaltraffic destinedfor and
coming from third countriesat a point or pointson the routesspecifiedin the Annex
to the Agreementshall be applied in accordancewith the generalprinciples of orderly
developmentto which both Governmentssubscribeandshall be subject to the general
principlethat capacityshouldbe related:

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthecountryof originandthecountriesofdestina-
tion,

(b) to the requirementsof throughairline operation,and
(c) to the traffic requirementsof the area throughwhich the airline passesafter

takingaccountof local andregionalservices.

Section4

The ContractingPartiesshouldundertakeregular and frequentconsultationbe-
tweentheir respectiveaeronauticalauthoritiessothat thereshouldbe closecollaboration
in the observanceof the principlesand the implementationof theprovisionsoutlinedin
theAgreementandits Annex, andin caseof disputethemattershallbesettledinaccord-
ancewith the provisionsof Article 10 of the Agreement.
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